
 

 

Covington Life Sciences Partners, Inc. Announces  
Covington Life Science Lab Will Locate in OneNKY Center 

 
COVINGTON, Ky. (May 25, 2023) – Covington Life Sciences Partners, Inc. (CLSP), a non-profit 
corporaGon established in November 2022, was founded to advance science, educaGon, 
entrepreneurism, and job creaGon in the Northern Kentucky and Greater CincinnaG region. CLSP 
announced today that the Covington Life Science Lab, funded by the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, will be located in 15,000 square feet on the second floor of the OneNKY Center to be 
built by the Northern Kentucky Port Authority (NKPA). 
 
“This milestone is the result of a tremendous amount of cooperaGon among Governor Beshear, 
Covington Mayor Joe Meyer, Senator McDaniel and the leaders of life sciences companies in 
Northern Kentucky,” said CLSP Co-Chair Chuck Scheper, Chairman of the Board of Bexion 
PharmaceuGcals. “Having a state-of-the-art wet lab in Covington will be a strong asset, in 
addiGon to the SBIR-STTR match that Kentucky offers, in a_racGng entrepreneurs and biotech 
companies to Northern Kentucky.”  
 
The Covington Life Science Lab will provide cost-effecGve research and development faciliGes 
with shared equipment and office space for early-stage companies, in addiGon to offering 
educaGonal and training opportuniGes, in the life sciences industry. LocaGng the lab in the 
OneNKY Center enhances operaGonal capabiliGes while reducing key risks and challenges and 
meeGng a Gght construcGon deadline. The CLSP has signed a 99-year lease with the NKPA for 
$12M and remaining funds will be used for fit out and equipment. Payments will be made to 
the NKPA as construcGon milestones are achieved. 
 
"It's exciGng to see this project move forward with collaboraGon from business and government 
leaders," said CLSP Co-chair Garren Colvin, President and CEO of St. Elizabeth Healthcare. "If 
Northern Kentucky is going to be one of the healthiest regions in the country, we need to have 
businesses that are poised for future growth--like biotechnology--and access to improved 
healthcare. This project is advancing both." 
 
“The Covington Life Science Lab will build on Covington’s growing reputaGon as a hub for high-
tech advancements in this criGcal sector, and it will bring to fruiGon our vision when we started 
this process two years ago,” said Covington Mayor Joe Meyer. “Companies like Bexion, CTI, and 
Gravity DiagnosGcs are wowing the world, and we hope this lab will help many other new 
companies along that same path.” 
 
“The new incubaGon lab in Covington will put our region on the map in the life sciences industry 
and enhance our biotech and biopharma research and development ecosystem,” said CTI 
Clinical Trial & ConsulGng Services CEO Tim Schroeder. “From Mayor Meyer’s iniGal vision for 
this endeavor, to Governor Beshear’s enthusiasGc personal support ajer seeing NKY healthcare 
and life science companies step up during the COVID pandemic, to Senator McDaniel’s go big 
mindset pukng us at the cukng edge of research, we have been able to watch this 



 

 

transformaGve project emerge. This locaGon is mere blocks from CTI’s global headquarters, and 
we look forward to many fruilul collaboraGons.”  
 
Mayor Meyer and the City of Covington led the effort to secure funding for a new biotech lab 
that was idenGfied by leading life science companies CTI Clinical Trial and ConsulGng Services, 
Gravity DiagnosGcs, and Bexion PharmaceuGcals. These companies grew significantly over the 
last several years and collecGvely employ nearly 1,000 talented professionals in the life sciences 
industry and expressed the need for the lab is urgent.  
 
As a result of the collaboraGon between the City of Covington and life science company leaders, 
Governor Andy Beshear included $10M for a life sciences lab in Covington in his budget 
presented to the General Assembly in January 2022. Senator Chris McDaniel, chair of the 
Kentucky Senate AppropriaGons & Revenue Commi_ee, iniGated the effort in the General 
Assembly and included an addiGonal $5M. HB1, the state’s two-year budget legislaGon, 
provided $15M for a new Northern Kentucky life sciences lab and was passed by the Kentucky 
General Assembly on April 13, 2022. 
 
The City of Covington, BE NKY Growth Partnership, and Northern Kentucky University each 
appoint one member of the CLSP board of directors and four members are representaGves of 
the life sciences industry in the Northern Kentucky and Greater CincinnaG region.  
 
Covington Life Sciences Partners board members include: 

• Garren Colvin, President & CEO, St. Elizabeth Healthcare, Co-Chair 
• Chuck Scheper, Chairman, Bexion PharmaceuGcals, Co-Chair 
• Lee Crume, President & CEO, BE NKY Growth Partnership 
• Dr. Dinesh Ganapathy, Independent Biotech Consultant 
• Dr. Valerie Hardcastle, ExecuGve Director, InsGtute for Health InnovaGon, and Vice 

President, Health InnovaGon, at Northern Kentucky University (NKU) 
• Tony Remington, CEO & Co-Founder, Gravity DiagnosGcs 
• Tim Schroeder, Chariman, CEO & Co-Founder, CTI Clinical Trial & ConsulGng Services (CTI) 

 
About Covington Life Sciences Partners, Inc. 
Covington Life Sciences Partners, Inc. is a non-profit corporaGon founded in November 2022 to 
advance science, educaGon, entrepreneurism, and job creaGon in the Northern Kentucky and 
Greater CincinnaG region. 
  



 

 

CLSP Board of Directors – Brief Biographies 
 
Co-Chairs: 
 
Garren Colvin was named President & CEO of St. Elizabeth Healthcare in 2015. St. Elizabeth 
Healthcare is Northern Kentucky’s largest employer with 11,000 employees and six faciliGes and 
more than 170 primary care and specialty pracGces throughout Northern Kentucky, 
Southeastern Indiana, and Greater CincinnaG. www.stelizabeth.com 
 
Chuck Scheper is Chairman of the Board of Bexion PharmaceuGcals. Previously he was Chief 
OperaGng Officer at Great American Financial Resources, a life and annuity company, unGl his 
reGrement in 2010. Throughout his career, he held leadership roles at several insurance and 
financial services companies. Chuck is the Chair of CatalyGc Development Funding Corp of 
Northern Kentucky, Covington Economic Development Authority and was formerly interim 
mayor of the City of Covington. www.BexionPharma.com 
 
Directors: 
 
Lee Crume is President & CEO of BE NKY Growth Partnership (BE NKY), the economic 
development company that works to a_ract, retain, and grow businesses in Boone, Campbell, 
and Kenton counGes. Appointed in April 2019, Lee brings extensive private sector business 
experGse to his role leading the team at BE NKY. In 2022, BE NKY won 19 projects, represenGng 
2,356 new jobs and $292M in capital investment. www.BE-NKY.com (BE NKY Growth Partnership 
appointee) 
 
Dr. Dinesh Ganapathy is an independent biotech consultant and most recently served as a 
medical science liaison at Takeda PharmaceuGcals. He is a medical doctor with significant 
clinical research experience, has managed several clinical trials from incepGon to compleGon, 
and has presented scienGfic clinical data at conferences. Dr. Ganapathy (City of Covington 
appointee) 
 
Dr. Valerie Hardcastle serves in a dual role as the St. Elizabeth Healthcare ExecuGve Director for 
the InsGtute for Health InnovaGon and Vice President for Health InnovaGon at Northern 
Kentucky University (NKU). She has been recognized for her community work and commitment 
to improving the quality of health care throughout the region. Dr. Hardcastle and her team have 
leveraged regional partnerships and implemented soluGons that tackle urgent health challenges 
that include COVID-19 and the opioid crisis. www.nku.edu/ihi (NKU appointee) 
 
Tony Remington, MBA is Chief ExecuGve Officer & Co-Founder of Gravity DiagnosGcs, 
headquartered in Covington, Kentucky. Gravity DiagnosGcs is a state-of-the-art CAP-accredited 
and CLIA-cerGfied laboratory licensed in all 50 states. Gravity provides innovaGve diagnosGc 
tesGng in the areas of toxicology, pharmacogeneGcs, infecGous and upper respiratory diseases, 
blood, and COVID-19. www.gravitydiagnosGcs.com 
 



 

 

Timothy Schroeder, Chairman, CEO, and Founder of CTI Clinical Trial & ConsulGng has more than 
35 years of clinical, academic, and industry experience in global drug and device development 
programs. CTI, founded in 1999, is a mulG-naGonal research firm headquartered in Covington, KY 
with associates in North America, Europe, LaGn America, Middle East / Africa, and Asia-Pacific. 
The firm, which is one of the 20 largest contract research organizaGons (CROs) in the world and 
has supported approximately 175 drug and device approvals, currently works on behalf of more 
than 300 global pharmaceuGcal and biotechnology companies. The company works on projects 
in rare disease, cell therapy, criGcally ill paGent populaGons, and recently more than 40 criGcal 
COVID-19 projects. www.cGfacts.com 


